BOOKS / MAGAZINES / GAMES / DVD’s / CD’s DONATIONS

HOME PICK-UP

Canadian Diabetes Association 306-477-4232
2404 Thayer Ave (Books, recent magazines)
(NO Encyclopedias, National Geographic, or Reader’s Digest)

Salvation Army Thrift Store 1-800-757-4483
Confederation Store (books ONLY) 306-956-8250
410 42nd Street (books & magazines) 306-956-4685

Saskatoon Institute on Community Living 306-477-2171
1932 St. George Ave. (Books, recent magazines, CD’s, DVD’s)
(NO magazines, textbooks or encyclopedias)

DROP-OFF

Hospitals: Accepts ‘good reading’ books, magazines. (newer than two months only)
Royal University  306-655-6832 (Patients Library: Mon-Fri 1:30-4)
St. Paul’s 306-655-5708 (Leave at Switchboard or Missions Office)
City Hospital 306-655-9318 (Leave at Information desk)
(City Hospital will take - National Geographic and Reader’s Digest)

Canadian Federation of University Women Pat 306-653-0927 Alverta 306-652-7708
***Annual Fall Sale supports Scholarships at the U of S
Drop off – Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday mornings, 9:30 – 11:00 am - 3501 8th St E
(NO magazines, Reader’s Digest Condensed books, only very new encyclopedias)

Elizabeth Fry Society of Saskatchewan
600-425 3rd Ave South (Chantal) 306-934-4606
Accept books, CDs, and DVDs, magazines, children’s books
(NO violent content items, textbooks, encyclopedias, or Readers Digest)

Saskatoon Food Bank
202 Ave C S 306-664-6565
(NO encyclopedias)

Saskatoon Symphony Society
www.saskatoonsymphony.org
Call for drop off locations – accept books, sheet music, CD’s, records, DVD, etc.)
NOT encyclopedias, textbooks, Reader’s Digest or National Geographic
Sold at November mini-sale and the annual spring fundraising

Village Green Thrift Shop
131 - 20th Street West 306-652-1861
Accept books, CDs, and DVDs; do not accept magazines or encyclopedias
Drop-off is at rear of store – ring buzzer for assistance

Value Village
2115 Faithful Ave 306-668-6161
302 Cope Lane 306-955-8702
Accept books, CDs, and DVDs, magazines, encyclopedias
(NO withdrawn library materials)

World University Service of Canada  wusc.uofs@usask.ca
BOOK DEALERS SECOND HAND

Books Unlimited  1402 College Dr  306-652-0244
(only textbooks on consignment; do not accept donations of any kind)

8th Street Books & Comics  1010 8th St E  306-343-6624
(buy or trade used books – mostly comics, science fiction, fantasy)

Westgate Books  1022A Louise Ave  306-382-5252
(Accept books, CDs, and DVDs, magazines, children’s books)

Collector’s Edge  244 1st Ave N  306-653-3343
(No books – Only comics, CD’s, DVD’s)

GAMERS

EB Games  620-3310 8th St E  306-683-4684
EB Games  201 1st Ave N  306-933-1780
(Current video games) (No DVD’s)

Hi-Tech Video GameTraders  1115 Grosvenor Ave  306-373-2424
102-3929 8th St E  306-933-0102
McOrmond Dr  306-373-5300
Confederation Dr  306-933-4484
(All video games, DVD’s)
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